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'HARPER STOPS WILEY EVANS

Both Groggy After the Third Round but
Harper lias the Most Stcain.

MIKE BODEN WILL FACE JIM HALL

I'limon Dnvle * Keeps Chicago' * SporlliiB-
Ulooil Well Up lljnn " l-

Needlinm .Sign New Articled for
Their N Orleans 1'ltjlil-

CntCAoo

-

, Jnn , 23. Uob Harper's long arm
pushed out Wlloy Evans ot California in the
fifth round at West Twelfth street Turner
hall , tfp to that time it was a toss of the
pann $ which man would win. Both wore

1 weak after the second round , but Evans was
' the'Rrogglosl nnd was counted out by a-

siraltfhtarm driver in tho.Jaw. Harper had
B trlllo the best of It In wolght'ana consid-

erable
¬

in reach.
Neither seemed in perfect condition.

Harper , In the first , poked Evans In the nock
nnd Jaw , Evans countering nnd securing tha
first knock down. The second was a-

Hcorcher , Evans scoring throe knock down * .

Harper would have gone out had lie not
fallen against thn scenery1. 1'. looked like a
walk away for the llttlo Califoriohn. but he-

lolntcd in the third for an opanlng , during
which time Harper caught uls wind. Then
the latter rushed his man , goltlng-
in some lorrlllo punches. Ho would
have stopped Evans then , but the
chap clinched and would not break away
until time was called-

.Tbo
.

fourth found both weak. A lin.-d

punch would have soul either to grass.
Harper got a knocu-down and hud Evans ap-

parently
¬

done for , but Wiloy recovered nnd
sent the tall followto the lloor with n savage
upper cut. In the fifth Evans cumo up
groggy and Harper , Joe , was shaky , After
Iclnllng Harper led apd landed on Evans'
head and neck. Evans flinched. , but Bob
broke away and sent Evans down nnd out
with u right-hand punch. Just as the time
was up , Evans staggered to his feet , but It1
was too late , and the contest , which was for
FJ50 a side , wont to the Chicago man. The
fighter used six-ounce mils nnd the contest
was ono of tbo oddest ever soon on the west
side. Patsoy Carroll was master of core-
monies.

-

. A largo crowd was present,
' Con Doyle challenged Hob Harper to un-

'jiolchtround contest-

.Vllli
.

1'AUi : IIAM- .

nil l< c ISodrn anil Anotlu-r Hi-iivyuolght Next
.tliimlay riigllls tlo ( lossln-

.Cinouio
.

, 111. , Jan. 23. Next Monday's nth-

lotlc
-

entertainment nt Battery' D promises to-

bq fully as successful as the Jauusou show.-

'In
.

' addition to the main contests. In which
Jim Hall U engaged , Billy O'Donnoll nnd
Jack Nichols , Henry Baker nnd Jaok King ,

Prof. Link Smith nnd John Dalton , hcavy-
weights , will spar four rounds. Marquis of-

Quoonsuorry rules. Tommy White , not bav-
inghourd

-
from either Uan Sullivan or Paddy

Murphv , Is trying to arrange a go with Prof.
Walter Cllf tot the Original Athletic club.-
Jno

.

Tan soy , the southern middleweight , will
bo pitted against some ono of his culioer. Al
Zimmerman nnd Herman Miller will wrestle

, u bout Gru co-Rotnan , and several other con-

tests
-

will bo arranged. Mike Bodon , who Is-

to face Hull , is in training and vvill try hard
to maintain his record as a stayer. Who
Hall's other opponent will bo has not yet
boon decided , but It Is thought it will bo
either Dalton or Qucenun.

Peter JacKson has conio west aealn and
appears in Cincinnati tonight , huxing signed
for a tour with Hide nnd Bonuian. "Parson"-
Davlos accompanies tbo Australian-

.JackO'Sullivan
.

' of 2117 WostTwolftn street ,
challenges James Golden , n feather weight
from the. southwest sldo , for a , purse of $30-
.Ho

.

poslres life contest to take place Inside of
six weeks , , His backer, .Adam Monsmgor ,
can bo found atilOl West Twelfth street.-

Ed
.

Smlth.'UiO Denver heavy weight , has
been matched to tight Pat Horrlgan of. Sf,
Paul fpr $500'avBldo ai Plum pity , W Is. , on
February G. '

At Kinnoy's hall , 1003 West Lake street,
tonight , Harry Fcnwick und Young Scotty
will box six rounds for a gold medal. Baker
and Brcnnan , Peterson , Madden and others ,
will spar. -

IIYAN.A.XI ) NIOICIMIA.U

Chicago right or'o Coining Opponent In
Trjiliilni ; nt Now OrlciuiH.-

NKW
.

OIU.EANS , Jan. 23. Danny Neodham ,

the woltor-weight who is to moot Tommy
'Ryan of Chicago before the Metropolitan club
Ttr March 2 , arrived last evening. lie was
mot by a delegation of the club and escorted
to the club room , whore ho was royally en-

tortalncd
-

last night. Noqdham spent the
forenoon today looking for training quarters ,
which bo will have somewhere In the
suburbs , either Carrolltou or at. West End.

, Ho says Galyoslon Is too faraway. Ho was
much fatigued by his long railroad ride from
Oakland , Cat. , having been six days on tbo-

ijoiiruov , but last night's rest , brought him
around all right. Ho was accompanied by
Pat Couloy , tbo Ithaca giant , who will train
hlhi. Jock Dempsey will arrive later to put
on the finishing touchos. Tommy Ryan is
natively engaged In training under the direc-
tion

¬

of Jack Burke , professor of boxing at-
tbo Young Men's Gymnastic club-

.Rvan
.

and Neodham signed LOW articles of
agreement yesterday. They stipulate that
Nocdham can wear n bandao on his wrist.-

AXOTIlKIt

.

A F1U1IT OFF-

.Mltrhvll l Awfully .Sorry Ho Wont (lot u ( io-
ut Corbet t.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Jan. 23. Charles Mitchell ,

the English pugilist now at the' Standard
theater in this city with Slavin , bus boon
notified ny William Brady to ooaso training
for the proposed light with James Corbct-

thnislnidupwlthmalarlal
,

fever and will
not oven a clove contest for nt least ton
weeks. As Mitchell and Slavin sail for
Euuland ton weeks hence , it will bo Impos-
sible

¬

to bring off the ma oh talked of Corbott-
Mitchell meeting until the SlaviuJacxson-
matoh Is over at the latest. Mitchell said ho
was sorry Corbett was sick nnd would bo
enable to fight him ; that of all the fighters
he had seen ho thought Coruott one of the

1 aiost gentlemanly and it would bo an honor
to go up against a man llko him-

.flolug

.

nt
' OtmiixiiKita , N. J , , Jan , 28. The track
tvoi in bad condition today. Attendance
mall.
First race , six furlongs : Minnie 0. won ,

Wendiiway second , Klovo third. Time : tlB-
Smond

: { ,
race , llvu und one-half furlouiu :

Brnuiigiur won. Silver Mint second , Objection
third , Time : leo: ,

Tli rrt rnco , four furlongs : Oolt won ,

Putnam second , Heiirlutta I'llly third. Time :

Fourth race , six furlongs : W. II. II. won ,
Dttttlo Crv meopd , Sir launcoiot third.Tlmoi HITS * .

Fifth race , seven furloncs : IlnnsoN won ,
Airaul necoiid , Hob Arthur third. Time :
li T1 -

Blxih race , ono mile : Tulonhonu wun Lanz-don second , UuKoadu third , Tltnol lUiii.-

Vcmonluy
.

ut New Orlruiu.-
NBW

.
OnxEAM ) , La. , Jan. 23. With the ex-

ception
¬

of a few soft spot the track today
wus almost fast. The weather was line andthe attendance largo.

Klrst rico. HulllnK. flvo fnrlonus ; Ninon
won. Hurry U second , Hahouiid third. Tlinoji-

.

, Becond nice, bolllnir. live furloiiKH Cnstouton.hn aba second , llopodalu tlilrd , Tlinu :

'Third race , otllnii , Bvo and one-half fur-longs
-

: 1'rlnceVlflluni won. Yankee Hey eo-
ouil.

-
. Winnie Pavis . 'ilmu : lWii.(

Fourth race, handicap seven furlongi ;
Warrun Lelaiid won , 1'ut second , lionAir third. Time ;

More Ntork bold ,
NKW YOIIK , Jan , 83.Stoo _ from Menlo

P rlr , Cal. , Clover stud , Colraar , 1'arli ,

Pleasanton , Cal. ; Lexington , ICy. , und J.
r .Malcolm Forbe* ' farm at Boston was offered

for sale this morning at the American Insti-
tute

¬
(

building , Among the best sales wore :
Luella , brown ,fllly : Elcctloneor-Lllly B. ,
Top WicUoff , Berlin , Now York , I3.SOO : Uul-
nare

-
, bay filly , StarabouMCittie Word , J. Q.

, Ff rgu ou , New York , 11,80-

0.Klrkril

.

Him Out of the lllnff.-
la.

.
. , Jan. S3. A local pugilist

named Worrol foueht a sovcm round battle
with Davit , of Kolthburg. III. , in the room of
the OrcBard City Atblotlbassociation yester-
day.

¬
. Ijrtvls was to Knock Worrcl out In

eight rounds , but- lit thn seventh Worrell
floored Davis nnd.lclekod him out of the ring.-

Tbo
.

fight wiis called because of the foul ,

Worrol challenged Davis to'llght for fcVX ) or
$1,003 In throe weeks , within fifty miles ot
Burlington-

.IVdinlrliinlnm

.

nt MliiiliM-
i.Misnr.v

.

, Nob. , Jnn. 28. ( Special Telegram
to Tin : Br.K.J The walulng match for the
benefit of the llro company closed tonight ,

Tom "orrest winning the match nnd one-
third of the receipts , Charles McLean soo-
end.

-

. The match was four nights , three
hours each night , go-as-you-ploaso. Forrest
made f.ovoiity-ono miles nnd forty Inns.
There wore six atartor.i , four of whom
dropped out. McLean started In tonight sov-
onlcon

-

laps behind Forros't nnd Jogged the
throe hours , followed by Forrest.

Tips forTodliy.
Those horses are thought to bo good things

on n winter race course :

(lUTTKNnBIKl.
1. Mlsstvo-Mattv H.
2. Dilko John-Si. I'ntrlolc.-
L

.
! Ulndlntor O. I'. II.
4. Mnnollo HriissRllst.-
K.

.
. Toino-'Mlohleaii.

0. Joe Courtney I.u Grippe.I-

.

.

I. Iiiuinci Sam II-

.i
.

! Qarwoo I Wood bury.
3. .Censor llomn.
4. Hrixvo rorlmoror-
r . Thiul Kowo Settle.
0. 1'ciizanco Morrlstown-

.'iWS

.

> SI'OU TUB AKHT-

.Coinpirto

.

1,1st of ClmngiM lu the
Ncrvlrn Ycntorilny.-

WAsnfNOTov
.

, D. C. , Jan. 23.TSpeoialT-
elegVamvXb

|

"Tim BnK. | The following
army orders were issued today :

Ctip'tdlu Stanhopo E Blunt , ordnnnco do-

partmunt
-

, will proceed from the National
armory Springfield , Mass. , to the works of
Cells PatentFlrp Arms Manufacturing
company , Hartford' , ijonn. , on official busi-
ness

¬

, In connection with the Inspection of-

GalllnegunB; noiy In process of manufacture
for the ordnance department , on completion
ot this duty will rejoin ills station. A board
6f survey , to consist of Lieutenant Colonel
George M. Sternoerg , surgeon ; Major Jnmos-
H. . Lord , quiirtormastorj Captain Charles A.
Woodruff , commissary of subsistence , will
nssojuble n' thn general depot ot thu quarter-
master

¬

department at San Francisco , C l. ,
from time to time , at the call of the senior
member , fur the purpose of ascertaining nnd
fixing the responsibility for any loss or dam-
age

¬

oxmtug In articles of quartermaster's
stores and clothing , camp and garrison
equipage received nt that department
during the remainder o ! the pres-
ent

¬

calendar your. By direction of
the president. First Lieutenant George R-

.Burnett
.

, retired , is relieved from further
duty at Falrllold seminary , Falrllold , N. Y. ,

and is detailed as professor at tha Now York
military ntxidcmy , Cornwall-on-Hudson. IN-

.Y.
.

. .First Ll'iutouant Warren R. Duiiton.
retired , is detailed for service as professor nt
the seminary nt Fairlield , N. Y. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Robert W. Dowdy , Seventeenth in-

fantry
¬

, is detailed ns professor of military
sulonconnd tactic* nt the Arkansas Indus-
trial

¬
university , Fayottovlllo , Ark. , to take

effect Wurcli 1 , 18SU. First Lieutenant Harry
L. Hawthorn , Fourth ni-tlllory , is dotailcd as
professor of military science and tactics ut
the Massachusetts institute of technology ,
Boston , Mass.

Captain Charles H. Warrens , U. S. A. , re-
tired.

¬

. Is detullcd for service ns professor at
the btato Agricultural college , Oregon , Cor-
vallU

-
, Oro. Second Lieutenant Edmund S-

.vVrlght
.

, Ninth cavalry , is , at bis own
request , relieved from duty at tbo United
States military academy , West Point , N. Y. ,
and williprocoed to Join his regiment. Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Austin H. Brown , Fourth ar-
tillery

¬

, Is relieved from duty at tbn United
States infantry and cavalry school ul Fort
Loavonwortn , ICau. , and will report In per-
son

¬
, delay , ,tq tbo superintendent of-

'thjs.Unitod States miitary acadcmjv West
Point , N. Y. , for duty at thoncadomy. The
following named oflicors of the corps of en-
gincois

-

, members of tbo board of visitors to-

thp engineers' school of application , will pro-

ceed
¬

JO WilWtts-PolnvN. Y. , for the purpose
of attending an examination of the school ,

and on the completion of.that duty will re-
loin tholr respective .stations : Colonel Cyrus
Comstoclr , Colonel David C. Huston , Lieu-
tenant

¬
Colonel Gcorgo.Glllosplo-

.IT

.

III A3f OLD STOUT.

Dynamite Will Urplodr Tcrrlblo Accident
III u, 311 n I liff C'linil1-

WH.KP..SIIAHRB
-

, Pa., , Jun. 28. A terrific ex-

plosion
-

of dynamite occurred at Honey
Brook , a small mining town no.tr Hazelton ,

ut noon today , fifteen Hungarian miners
wore employed in it coal stripping operated
by Dick & Mantz at.that placo. They wore
sitting around the stove in the workman's
hhnnty eating tholr , lunch , when several
sticks of dynamite , which hud been placed
neur the stove, exploded , blowing the
shanty to fragments and scattering
the Inmates in all directions.
The noise of tbo explosion was
beard' live miles away. In a short time hun-
dreds

¬

of people bad catherod at tbo spot and
willing hands wore soon among the wounded.
Two mon , Adam Bornlck aud John Sla-
vltskl

-
, wcro instantly killed , tholr bodies

being shockingly mutilated. Of the athor
thirteen not ono escaped injury. Mon wore
lying around In every direction , some with
arms and logs brolton and blood pouring
from many gaping wounds. Several doctors
were soon on tno spot attending to injuries of-
tha sufferers. It is now believed that a num-
ber

¬

of the victims will die-
.At

.
8 o'clock this evening a report comes

from tbo hospital that there are seven men
there. They art ? still alive, but their condi-
tion

¬

is considered critical.-
A

.

special to the Wllkosbarre Record at 10-

o'clock says :

There were twenty Slavs injured , of whom
eight in the hospital will die. Two are
known to bo dead , and others are being
treated by the doctors at their huts naar
where the accident occurred. At nightfall
there were two men yet missing and the doc-
tors

¬

and bosses are scouring the woods for
thero-

.Tbo
.

dynamite that exploded U known as-
dualin , ono of tbo highest tirades made. Dr,
Keller tonight said that besides the fractures
of the skull ana bones of tbo face , the bodv-
of each patient contains scores of wounds
made as If by bullets , tholr logs , , arms and
chests being pierced with dualin from two to
four inchoi deep. The probingof tholr
wounds did not reveal in a alugio Instance
any foreign body at the bottom of tha-
wouud. .

IIU HATES TIIK GIIHMATS'S.

Cardinal Letloohuwikr * favor Will .Vot lie
Won by fair, WonU.

LONDON , Jan. 28. Cardinal Lodoohowskl ,

who has been appointed prefect of the
propaganda , was for a time frlondly toward
the German government. Ho was an inti-
mate

¬

friend of the late Empnm Augusta of-

Germany. . Subsequent events occurred
whlrb led him to change bis attitude toward
the government and be became one of its
most bitter adversaries. Ho incurred tbo
hostility of Prince BUmarcit, and tbo result
was that ho was sentenced ta several years'-
Imprisonment. . Ho was after a time allowed
to escape and has since resided in Homo.
The German government , it is said , is now
trying to court him , in order to got him to
accept the policy of the emperor and to have
him as on ally near the pope. But thus far
his sentiment against Germany Is unappeasa-
ble

¬

and tbo negotiations with him have no
present chance Of success. Had ho boon ap-
pointed

¬

prefect of the propaganda dur-
ing

¬

Bismarck's time it would have boon an
act of defiance , toward Germany.-

Huiil

.

un Omuhu Citizen.
CHICAGO , 111. , Jan. 23. ( Special Telegram

to Tins BKE.I Ex-Congressman John A , Mo-
Shane of Omaha was today made defendant
in the United States circuit court in an as-

tumpslt
-

suit for $17,500 brought by Thomas
1C. Dwyer of this city. Mr. McShano owned
the Exchange buildlup , at Paclflo avenue und
Van Huron street , snd Dwyer noted as his
agent when Mr. McShane sold the building ,
and the suit it for commUIon on tha sale.
It la said that Mr , McShan ; acknowledges
that ho owes the money , but declines to pay
it over, as there U a dispute between several
other brokers who claim the commission *.
Mr. Mcbhano was In the city today and was
ervod with a summons In the case.

ALL NEED 01MVAR IS OVER

fomiMJitn PICIM rinsTPAOp. , |

worn and war material In connection wl'.h-
nuvnt matters have been revoked. It is
probable Hint within a few days , If the now
pacific condition of nffnlrs should show slK'cs-
of permanent continu&nco , some of the spo-
clnl

-

expenses Incurred for warlike propata-
rntlons

-

mny bo discontinued such , for In-

stnuco.ns
-

those Incident tn extra h&urs' work
on ships , projectile* mid armor. Tbo totnl
coil of our recent naval demonstrations hus
not been flRurod up yt't , but , us Intimated In-

thcso dispatches a few dnys ago , It will
doubtless mount up to millions-porhaps to
somewhere about {3,000,000 to dat-

a.Airiit

.

: TIII : ci.otius HVVI :

Crlllrliuiifliiml Comment HveryoiioI'lpHneil-
Where. ( ur Nnvy Was-

.WwmxoTox
.

, D. C. , Jan. 28. Roprosonta-
tlvo

-

Brocklnridgo of Kentucky , who on
Tuesday created considerable discussion In
the house by the Introduction of a resolution
calling upon the president to transmit to the
house without delay all additional dispatches
received In regard to the Chilian contro-
versy

¬

, slitco or before tlio transmission of his
message to congress , was this evening asked
his opinion of the message and dispatches to-

day
¬

subtnlttod. 'From tlio correspondence
suomlttod today , " said ho , "my Judgment Is
that the relations between the United States
and Chill ought to become at once frlondly
and that It is a moro matter of detail as to
the mono and time of settlement and the
amount of Indemnity. Ills evident that the
Chilian government always meant ponce nnd
not war. AH to tbo particular mode of set-
tlement

¬

, whether by arbitration or mediation
or diplomatic- negotiations , 1 nm uo prepared
to say , nnd do not think it specially Import-
ant

¬

which mode is pursued : but I do thlnK-
It wise that under nil circumstances our gov-
ernment

¬
should at once recall Mr. Egan and

send some minister thcro with whom the
Chilian government may negotiate wUhout
any sense of olthor humiliation or Irritation.
The Information printed In the newspapers
of Monday morning , the i-Titb , and on Tues-
day

¬

morning , the 20th , and the dates of the
correspondence submitted by the special
me.ssuao today , seem to require from the ad-
ministration

¬

a fuller explanation of what
dispatuhoa have been received nnd of thooxaot
date whoa they were received. For it scorns
to mo evident that it was known on Sunday
night that n specific and satisfactory answer
would bo made , and Mr. Humsoa owes it to
the countrv and to congress mid hlmjolf to
lot it bo known whotnorho had this Infor-
mation

¬

the country had or was ignorant
of It. "

l'lriHcd With ( ho Outcome.
There was a decided fooling of relief mani-

fested
¬

at the capital toaay. It was really not
necessary that senators nnd representatives
should say , us nil who wcro seen did , that
the news that the controversy over the Chi ¬

lian trouble had terminated peacefully aiid
with credit to the United States was n
source of grntlllcation to thorn. The fact'
was evident to the eye in the manner of the
men and the ease with which the business in
each branch of congress dropped naturally
into its usual routine.

The conversation among momoors of the
house of representatives when it turned to
the subject which tor the past few WCCKS
had been uppoimost in their thoughts re-
lated

¬

not , as formerly , to the project of
strife , but to the way In which the people
would view the message of the president on
Monday , coming so shortly before the an-
nouncement

¬

of the concession bv Chili of nil
that the United States could nslc. The dem-
ocrats

¬
were nearly of one mind us to this

quoslion , but the utorlos they told having
moro or less relevancy to the situation were
moro interesting than the utterances de-
signed

¬

for tbo publie-

.Commended
.

tlio President.
The republicans , who expressed ..opinions-

to be quoted kroner-ally , thought that tbo no-
tion

¬

of the president had brought about the
satisfactory response and com-
mended

¬

his course. What was said wltn'tho
knowledge that it tnlgnt bo published was
generally in the same strain amljoxprosslvc-
of the graliflcntiotrfollat the outcomb. sTnb-
Associated ''Press cablegram from1 Santiago
and the subsequent cbfatirmation of it.by-lho
Associated Press dispatch from Washington
published yesterday morning had prepared
public men in a great measure for the an-
nouncement

¬

contained in the prosldont's
message todav, but nevertheless it was nn-
pareut

-

to tl'o spectators In the galleries that
tbo president's expressions of satisfaction
with the present condition of the matter and
his statement that there is now no need of a
grant of special powers from congress", , wnro
welcome intelligence to tho.senate and the
bouso.

The message was first- receive :! in the sen-
ate.

¬

. After the presidential message1 and the
cablegram from Mr. Egan bad been road
.Senator Sherman expressed the sentiment , of
the senate when bo said that all would Join
heartily in congratulations upon the honora-
ble settlement of tbo controversy.-

Hcimtoriitl
.

Comment.
Senators who wore soon after the reading

of the papers had no special comment to
make other than that they regarded
the controversy as practically set-
tled

¬

, and that they tnought the an-
swer

¬

of Chill had removed the Irritation be-
tween

¬

the two governments. They said that
tbo answer was very straightforward and
candid , and that there was nothing moro
than the United States could demand. It was
regarded as a complete and unequivocal re-
sponse.

¬

. Tbo belief in the senate heretofore
has not been that .the probabilities of war
wore very groat.

Several democratic son a tore criticised the
action of the president in sending his mes-
sage

¬

to con cross before Chill's reply had
been received.-

Tbo
.

statement in tbo prosldont's message
that no special powers from congress are
needed is , of course , interpreted to ineun that
nothing remains to be dona for the present
by congress , and Is also taken to Indicate a
probability of arbitration , and that Chill's
offer to settle the matter in our own supreme
court will not bo availed of. In this event
no action is needed by congress with refer-
ence

¬

to determining the details or the method
of settlement of the matter of reparation or
indemnity , the work of bringing tbo contro-
versy

¬

through to a llnal adjustment bolntr
ono with which the diplomatic service is
fully competent under the law and tbo con-
stitution

¬

to deal.
Senator Sherman , chairman of the foreign

relations committee , said todav that uo
further action on the subject would bo taken
by the committee for tbo present at least , if-
at , all. Ho considered tbo trouble as virtually
settled.

Disposition oT Our Nitvul I'orno ,

Public mon have boon repeat oil ly intor-
vlowed

-
on the controversy during the last

week" , and there have been so many rapid
changes in tbo situation , making those Inter-
views

¬

frequently out of date and Inappro-
priate

¬

a few hours later , that there was a
natural disinclination today to discuss the
affair at length or to do more tb'on'express
gratification at the result.-

It
.

was openly admitted at tbo Navy de-
partment

¬

today that there is no longer'any
reason for concealment {.bat this government
was fully prepared to enforce lu .demands
against Chill in oaib they had not oeon se-
cured

-
by the moro pacific motbottjof negotia-

tion
¬

through diplomatic channels. The
entire available naval force has been
concentrated so as to be able to
make on almost concerted attack pn Chilian-
ports. . The Pacific squadron , consisting of
the Sau Francisco , Charleston , Baltimore ,
Boston aud Yorktown , would have boon
tpredily reinforced by the South Atlantic
squadron , now at Montevideo , consisting of
the Chicago , Atlanta , Bonulngton and Est ox
and the Philadelphia and Concord , of tbo
North Atlantic squadron. Too two last
named vessels are now on their way to-
Montevideo. . The Co icord arrived at Bahia
today and the Philadelphia Is probably oo-

youd that port on her way to Montevideo.
Should she touch at Bahia It la probable that
she and tbo Concord will bo ordered back to
the West Indies. The Mlantonomah JJpw-
artc

-
and Vesuvius were also uola lu'rosorvo

for possible war sorvico.

Will Not Need Her Xavf.
BOSTON , Mas * . , Jan. 23. The oQicers and

crow of > lxty-flvo men of tbo Ohio , being
fitted out at the Charleston navy yard for
potilblo Chilian warfare , have been dis-
charged

¬

and Captain Sargent will bo placed
on waiting orders.

Two apprentice ) nurses wanted at tl o
W. C , A. hospital , corner Oth street and
6th nvenue

M n - -

FROM TcrrratHT's * r.c ixt > EDITIOX , I

DEEP ANXIETY IS FELT NOW
) O-

Chilians Gonprojly Worrying Over the Prob-

able
¬

Hdply to Poroira's Noto.
13 } ' _

EXULTATION'C-OF THE BALMACEDISTS-
e _

fi Die Government Jeered nt-
II- Theiij2j.jjr1rcKrttliii! : Colomtiliuu

Want ;i llnml Oenernl-
i Now* .

[C wirtohttil tS32l v fames Gorton Dennett. ]

Sivmoo , Chili , . 27. [ By Mexican
Coblo to the Now York Herald Special to
TUB BBK-l Intonso. anxloty is felt In this
olty as to ibo reply Of the United Stales to
the note sent by Minister of Foreign Affairs
Poiolrn , relative , to the ulllmaluin. For the
east twenty-four hours nothing else has been
dtsoussod In the streets , In the cafes , in fact
in all Public places. The papers which fav-
ored

¬

BaUnacoda and the supporters of the
late dictator generally nro crowing over the
manner In which this mattoc has boon
handled by the present government , nnd are
doing nil they can to'lnllumo the people.-

In
.

Valparaiso the matter Is being dtscussod
with more calmness. The merchants nnd
bankers there generally behove that a peace-
ful

¬

settlement of the pending difficulties bo-

twcon
-

the United States aud Chill will
surely bo reached.-

IiitviiHO

.

Incitement Hverywhorr.
Telegrams are arriving hourly from Iqui-

qun
-

and all the provinces north and south to
the pupors In Santiago and Valparaiso , ask-

ing
¬

if the question has boon sottled.
Intense excitement prevails throughout the

entire country. Iri Iqulquo , especially , the
people npnoar to bo wrought jip to n high
pitch. The Peruvian residents of Iqulquo
are jubilant over the existing statp or affairs.

The press of Santiago nnd Valparaiso print
the wildest stories relative to the ultimatum.-
La

.

Union is especially bitter , nnd calls upon
the pecplo , both male niid female , to stand
her togotln upholding the honor of the
country. ,

In regard to the story current that the
United States would require n salute to the
stars and stripes , It says : "Our noble
sailors would prefer sinking to the bottom of
the sea rather than "to salute the Yankee
flag. "

The exact terms of tihill's reply nro not
generally known , or'tho nujiors are purposely
keeping thein foaeli

, This U regarded ns
strange , A majority pf tbo Intelligent p6oplo-
of the country regard the not of the govern-

ment
¬

In regard to'th'o apology nnd tin , with-

drawal
¬

of thc .demand' for Minister Egan's
recall in n favorablollhU( La Union prints
a letter from im , Englishman' advising the
severance of alt plouiatio nnd consular ro-

Htions

-

[ with thsitinltod States.
Not 'llfXsod with Mniitt.

The roportV8Scn.es ''mo that the cabinet Is
much tlio course of Pedro
Montt, the ) minister at Washington.
His Iastrnesshgo5'rec6ivc'd Friday , it is said ,

;
assured his ga'nmont that the affair was
coming to a spe.qay conclusion , Ho has all
along led Prcsiflflijt Montt nnd his advisors
to believe tmaMr. Blalno was desirous of
submitting tnpj.jyhoio affair to arbitration.-
As

.

I cabled yoii--tilst| statement appears in-

tbo reply to tbo ultimatum. Some hero think
that Minister Muntt has jbeon misled by-

RlchardTi. . Tr&tettyillfJulio Eostor nnd tholr
democratic frijtldi' i> ' ' '

ThOjOxcuso jpjyg foj demandig t'ha f.cqalL-

.qfrAlinistotjjEJgan. la ( that'll was ..understood'-
bo had' cabled ; ip" . Secretary Bla'.uo that the
Chilian government had granted , safe con-

ducts
¬

to. tbo refugees and stbon had recalled
them. Ho-'never mado'sucha statement.
What ho did sny.tasil calilodyou , was that
Minister' Percira had' Riven his'coifsont to-

tbfllr removal and Uils'cannot bo denied.
' Tho'rainistor'of justice has ordered - Judge-
ol Crimes Foster at Volp&roiso to drop all
other work and to proceed At once to conclude
the trial of the men In'-tho Baltimore case.
Judge Foster pVomises 'that ho will finish
the coses by tFrjdajr. ' *

I hoar thatjtbp purchase of thp.criilser now
in the Armstrong yard has been effected by
the Chilian government.

There is talk toni'gntrof trouble having
arisen bctwopn Chilli and Argentine on the
question ol delimitation. The Chilian mem-
bers

¬

of tno commission says that Argentine
wants ports pu the Jacillo sldo of tbo Pata-
gonia

¬

territory , which1 it is doubtful if Chili
will grant.

iff
_

COI.OMIUAN rnci : IATIIIS.-

F

: .

< - | ilu TlioroAiixIgus to Alii (Jhlll In n War
,WItIi Unrln Sum.

{.CopurtoMcil 18U2 IjyJaine * Gunl i Hennttt, !

PANAMA ( via Galveston , Tex. ) , Jon. S7 ,

( By Mexican Cablojto the New York Herald
Special to Tup BBE.J The fooling hero is

favorable to Chill lu the coutroversy between
that country and Uiu United States. The
isthmian survivors of 'the Prcstan rebellion
openly denounce tbo Americans , and udvo-

cata
-

the co-operation of the South American
republics in Chill's defense. , in case of hos-

tilities.
¬

. Many Colombians of nil clashes
arc anxious to leave Immediately as volun-
teers

¬

In the Chilian service. The Spanish
prebs believe that Uncle Sam's prcsant move
Is a death blow to Mr. Blame's dream of-

panAmerican union. In official clrcies tbo
feeling is that Colombia in isthmian transit
holds tbo key to the situation-

.It
.

Is understood that In case of trouble the
vessels of the South American Steamship
company , the Ltja , Cachapoal , Imperial ,

Mapocho , Malpo , Aconcagua and Latama ,

will bo placed attho service of the Chilian-
government. . The Itata belonged to tno
same line. These ships ply between Valpar-
aiso

¬

, Panama and intermediate points.-
Kl

.

Povontr of Carthagena , the organ of the
president , ox'prosses surprise at the sudden
warlike nolicy of the United Stales , and
thinks Mr. Blalne cannot consistently de-

cline
¬

the Chilian proposition for arbitrat-
ion.

¬

. OL. .

The Panama , the Volezlasta
and liberal IDU isthmus , think the
position a sumWl by'lbe United States is un-
justified

¬

, and tnta'tho ultimatum menaces
not oulv Chill , mttWSouth America.-

Tbo
.

Panama fitfl and Herald bus no edi-

torial
¬

comment oiu&ho Chilian affair.

Fully il ) ) with Coal ,

ICoj'irfoMcdSW Cimlon llennrlt. ]

MOMEVIPKO , Vniguay (via Unirrston ,

Tex. ) , Jan , ' T. jjy| Mexican Cable to the
New York HoialfcSpcclal to Tan UuK.J
Four United StauA cruisers , the Chicago ,

the Atlanta , the BeMnlngton and the Kssux ,
have taken aboaHiM'full supply of coal and
are ready for sea'; (The Yantio is at Burnos-
Ayres. . vit

The the United States to
Chill has caused wfh commvnt , and publio
opinion conceruliLtijfi is mixed. Minister to'Argentine Pltkinni. huro.

J ,: cllfil-
.lCoKuifd

.

| | ? ( ISniiifJiWien Mfindiii lleniutt. ]

, Argoqtlno (via Oalvosloi : ,

Tex , ) , Jan , 27. [ By Mexican Cable to the
flow York Herald Special to Tin : BIE.: ] -
Order has not yet been restored at this place ,
and a large force of govern mont troops are
bore to prevent uu upiUhif ;. A similar state
of affairs exist * in Curdovu ,

Not h; > l llh-
lOijrfii'f| ' J IKK t> H Jamtt Gnnlmi Iltnii'tt. }

CAI.I.IO , Peuu ( via (Ulvestou , Tox. ) , Jan.
27By[ Mexican Cable to the New York
Herald - Special to TIIR BiE.j Just at the
( toamer Abydos >vas leavfnK Arica an at-
tempt

¬

was made to arrest the refugee Valdcs-
Cnrrcra. . It was foiled , hovvovur , and h
( .rocuuaed with the steamer.-

HniM

.

i ; ldi nlly iteulru.
lCojnlyWtU l&Jby Janet (ionlon Ueiwelt. }

Argentine ( via Qalvei

ton , TOT. ) , Jnnr S7. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Sp clnl to Tun BitR. ]

!f be Indications nro now that General Mltrb-
vill bo elected president at the approaching

elections. General Hocn has not Riven .up
hope by any moans and still hopes to carry
tbo day ,

ilonorts from Montevideo that several
death } have occurred In the lazaretto.

Tim Drillh lloll ,

{ Ueri 1 y Jamn fJonfon 7cniir.lP-
AIUS

( ( (

, Jan. 37.Now[ York Hornld Cable
Special to TUB Bur , ! Kdouard doStaocko ,

for many years Uusslan minister nt Washing ¬

ton , died hero yesterday.C-
IIKSTON

.
, In. , Jan. 27. ( Special Telegram

to TUB BrK.1 David Ead , a prominent citi-
zen

¬

and one of the oldest employes of the
Chicago , Burlington & Quinoy , died this
morning of heart disease.I-

THACA
.

, N , Y. . Jan , 27. Dr.VesloyNow -
coinb died hero lost night of la grlpoo , aged
84 , Ho was ono of the loading coucuologlsts-
of the world.-

VArAKO.XETA
.

, O. , Jan. 27. TodayJSolomon
Hank *, ono of the most prominent mon of
this part of the state , and cousin of Abra-
ham

¬

Lincoln , died at his homo , fifteen miles
east of hbrc , aged 03 years ,

N-AT , A'M.tANOK-

.1'rocccdlugs

.

of the Aununl Meeting Now In-

Cmdvoo , III. , Jan. 23 Tno National
Farmers Alliance opened its annual business
session yostordliy with President Powers of
Nebraska in tbo chair.-

In
.

the absence of Mayor Wnshburno In the
east City Comptroller May and Chief ot-

'Police McOlnughroy delivered addresses of-

welcome. . President Powers responded.
The day was occupied in the appointment

of committees nnd In the settlement of a
lively dispute over thu scaling of seven moro
delegates from Nebraska'than the constitu-
tion

¬

was said to pariiut. Tlio Iowa delega-
tion

¬

particularly opposed the admission of-

tbo additional Nobrasknns. Finally the
Nebraska mon triumphed by guaranteeing nil
delinquent dues nnd Uio following delegates
were boated : John II. Powers , James Clark ,
George Abbott , A. d'Allamand , T. C. Dona ¬

hue , Allan Root , T. A. Allan. N. O. Alberts ,
E. S. Whlltnkor , D. Collins , Clmrlcs Nowno ? ,

H. Dahlston , S. P. Great , N. Dutchor. W. J-

.Huxsiock
.

, Edward Arnold , William Colling-
ham , T. A. Tnjlor. B. A. Snodgraas and
Frank Rnth. Iowa's delegation is composed
of 1. II. Sunders , T. D. Wllc x. .T. U. Jones ,

W. H. Pope , M. T. Whitney , W. B. Seaman ,

E. A. Booth , P. H. Dorglan , O. H. Durfaor ,

Frank Folston , Edward Furnos , W. K Bell ,

W. H. Pope and Will N. Sargent ,
But little business was transacted vcstar

day huvonct the nppolatinout of the following
committees :

Resolutions Allan Root , Nebraska ; Josh
Craw.ford. OUlo ; J. H. Sanders , Iowa ;

Klncrk. Indiana ; Grorgo D. Brown ,

Pennsylvania ; D. F. Ravens , Washington ;
Milton George , Illinois.

Revision of the Constitution A. d'Alloi-
miml

-

, Nebraska ; G. E. Lawrence. Ohio ; H.-

B.
.

. BurnsIowa ; A. E. Bronson , Illinois ; G.-

W.
.

. Moore , Pennsylvonla.-

UK

.

tr.ts A

One oT the Olllrers at the Itnttlmnre. Cnllty-

Bu.TiMoite , Md. , Jan. 27. The Herald of
this city will publish the following tomor-
row

¬

: During tbo time tboycruisnr Baltimore
was lying in the harbor of Valparaiso the
senior executive ofllcor of the cruiser was in
the habit of scudine dally press dispatches
to a Now York newspaper. These dispatches
Bravo the news of the doings in ChlU , and
wore uniformly in praise of the Balmacodnn
government , and predicting Its ultimate vlc-
torv

-
over the independent party.-

By
.

some manner Captain Srhlay was made
acouainted with the fact, that his exocutlvo
officer was the paid correspondent of a Now
York nowspapar. whereupon ho confronted
that Individual and laid"ucforo him the in-

formation
¬

, ds'klng for n denial 01' the ndmis-
sloirbf

-
thoMnwiseact. The 'officer pleaded

guilty. > ? Cornrnandor Sohley then suspended
him for' tea--day * and ordered him to his

,. , . Jvf.ww-i , 1 , - . ' . ' je-After the lapse. of the suspension , tno of'-
fleet- was released and reinstated in his rank
ds'an oxeeutivo'ofllccr. Commander Schl y
has ibOCn'siimmoned from San Francisco to
appear before the secretary of the navy In
relation to the matter.

Ills w ell known that the Instructions of
Commander Sebley1 to his oftlcors and man
have Tieeri to the sole effect that at no time ,
cither by-speech or act , should they give any
expression for the Balmuccdlsts or indopend9-
1113

-

while in Chill.-

f

.

f ' '
Hrup Tulk I'lKht.-

CUICAOO

.
, 111. , Jan. 27. Special Telegram

to Tun. BHK.J Jimmy Carroll , who came
over with Tom Callaghnn yesterday , has
takou'advantago of the occasion to issue a
number of challenges. Ho says that Johnny
Grlftln will light any man living nt from 12'J-

to 12fl pounds. Fred Johnson of England is
specially pi oferred , und Griflin will go to
England If as much money is offered as the
American clubs will glvo.

Bob Fitzsimmons is open to moot any mid-
dleweight

¬

in the world , Ted Pritchnrd pre ¬

ferred.
The result of the Manor match will not af-

fect
¬

Fitzsimmons' standing as a mlddjo
weight , if ho loses ho will still bo cham-
pion

¬

, and If bo wins it will not make him the
champion Heavyweight.

The Flra Ilocord.-
CIXCIS.VITI

.

, O. , Jan. 27. The sin-story
building , 130 and 141 West Fourth street , oc-

cupied
¬

by the & Tico company , im-

porters
¬

and dealers in quoonswaro , burned
tonight. The linn had just received a largo
consignment of good * from the custom house.-
Tbov

.
estimate their loss at between JlOu.OOO

and f 150000. Tbo building, cwned by H. F.
West , was damaged to tbo extent of f 10,000-

.ICno.it
.

Bros. , whoso notions warerooms ad-
join

¬

the burned building , wore damaged
| 'JO,000 by water.-

A
.

second fire tonight damaged the Clncln-
natl , Hamilton & Uayion freight sheds to
the extent of $25000. The Cincinnati grain
elevator adjoining was also badly scorched.-

Hi'luiul

.

Fur n I turn Trimt.
GRAND HAPIDH , Mich , , Jan. 27. The Dom-

crat
-

tomorrow will say : The Grand Rapids
School Furniture company , the largest man-
ufacturer

¬

* of school furniture In the world ,

has sold out to an organization of capitalists
known as the United States Furniture corn-
company , with headquarters in Chicago.
This company , which la believed to bo In the
nature of a trust , already controln seven-
eighths of the school furniture factories of
the United States , nnd the capture of tbo
Grand Rapids concern will practically give it
control of the business.

The capital of tbo United States company
is 3000000. but the capital of the llrms now
in tbo combine $10,000,000 ,

lilnw Out UU llraln * .
ST. JoSiUMi , Mo , , Jan. 37. A young Eng-

lishman
¬

named Carson entered the pawn-
shop

¬

of J, Levin at 5 o'clock this afternoon
and Hiked to bo shown a revolver , which wus-
done. . After inquiring if It was warranted
to go every time, ha remarked that ho
guessed he would try It , and placing the
muzzle behind his rich tear , pulled the trigger ,

i He died Instantly.
Careen was a painter und had lately met

with an accident that made him a cripple for
life , which cause is assigned for the deed ,

iluilluuu Itjiiiif OH'
UUTIIUII : , Okl , , Jan. 27. Reports that

have hoot )
' verified have been received hero

that owlptf to the recant cold weather and
the prevalence of tbo grip the Indians of the
different tribes adjacent to Oklahoma are
dyltiu off votiy fust. Two weeks ago the
Otoot numbered 170. Last week sixteen of
them died of la grippe.-

A
.

big-ghost dance is being arranged to
take place about May 1 , A crazy PAWIIO-
Oludiau scorns to na the Inadcr.

Him Ampin riiinU ,

BAI.TIMOHK , Md. , Jun , J7. There has been
a two-days run on tha Hopkins I'lace Sav-
inga

-

bank , caused , it is claimud , by an erro-
neous

¬

publication tnat application had been
made to place tbo bank in tno hands of n re-

ceiver
¬

, Tlio bank ofllciaU paid out ftt5OJO-

in the lajt two days. No depositor was
turned away and ovary one was promptly
accommodated. The bank claims to have
ample funds to meet &ny emergency.

SCANDAL ON PARIS'' BOURSE

Peculiar Dealings of a Trusted Agent and
Their Serious Roaults ,

HE DELIBERATELY ROBBED A FRIEND

I'urtlior I'nrtlrntnr* of the Vlcmm Slrnnc-
Horror ItrtiMrM Investors nnd-

tlio DniBiiariUi Spnurltlos I'm-

licrur
-

AVlllliuu'n Itlrthitny.l-

CV

.

iSX tiy Jamrs (Jorclon Hennrtt, }

PAHISI , Jan. 27. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to THR BEK.J The sensation of the

rnomant 1 n bourse scandal. MM. Charles ,

Abel , Laurent nnd Do.rcn , broken of the
Paris Stock exchange , nro Implicated , The
position occupied by M. Laurent had led to
his bolnR Intruttod by the directors of the
Calsoo do Depots ot Consignations with
the Investments In Franch rentes of the
Paris savings banks. The exceptional ad-

vantages
¬

enjoyed by M. Laurent enabled him
to foresee the fluctuations of rentes on the
bourse. The trminnctlous of the saving*

banks amounted" to several million francs
yearly , and to a largo extent determined the
quotations in government securities. At the
trial of n case now before the Bordeaux
courts It wus disclosed that M. Laurent ,

taking a dishonest advantage of his position ,

had boon In the habit of posting his cus-
tomers

¬

as to bis dealings with the savings
banks.

T.ril Ono .11II11 tn Itllln ,

Comto do Mcnou , n Bordeaux banker, has
Just fulled with .several million liabilities-
.Hols

.

n young man , barely0! ! years of ngo ,

and connected with a noble family. Although
ho had no fortune of his own , tbo cotnto do-

Monou did business on bctinlf ot all the
aristocracy in and near Bordeaux. His
speculations for his own account nnd his
customers wore enormous and largely con-

fined
¬

to the Paris bourso. M , Laurent was
his chief agent in tbo capital. M. Laurent
seems to have declined to execute the various
ordersof M. do Menou , which would have
resultdd In bnudsonio prollts , und to hnvo
counseled a kcrlo.sof Investments which wore
certain to result In heavy losses.

The cotnto do Meuou's lawyer , M. Wnl-
deck Rousseau , ah exmihl terof the Interior ,

nut Into possession of the correspondence
which passed botweeu his client nnd M.
Laurent , on whom ho lays the blnmo for the
count's failure. These disclosures nave made
n great stir on the Paris bourso. An Inquiry
has bcen.oponod , nnd It suoms1 curtain that
M. Lament will not only lose the business of
the Calsso dos Depots ot Consignations , but
also bo compellod'to' quit Uio corporation of
the Agents dc Chance. Ho will not uo n
subject tot much pity to bo sure oven then ,

for tils stock broking transactions with M-

.do
.

Monou nloiic are Lelliived to have brought
him In about 1,500,030 francs , on which ho
can afford to retire.-

Coming
.

to Chicago in 'ityte.-

On
.

the reassembling of the Chamber'it is
the Intention of the government to ask for a-

votn of .ViOO.OOO fraucs for the official lepro-
sontation

-
of Franco nt the Chicago World's-

fair. .
It was rumored lu Vienna todny that M-

.Stambuloff
.

had died of hin wounds-
.Tbo

.
Bilbao strikes arc growing serious.

The troops hkvb'bad to llro on the malcon-
tents

¬
, several of whom huvo been lulled. As

the striIte progresses it is assuming an an-
arohlst

-
character. ' : Sr. CBUK-

.DIHTKllS'5

.

INCKKASINO ,

g ItiisMlmiK'CInii St n liit IIopo In tlio-
J'Uturo The I'ltlful Conditions.-

ST.
.

. PBTBUSJIUHO , Jon. ' 27 : Advices re-

.celved
-

. hero from the gbvprnment of-

Voronezh show that matters in that part of
the famine-stricken dlstriqt 'are " going
from bad to , worse. 'The peasants
have become exasperated by their suffering
and Jroin hunger , nnd sickness and, in a blind
unreasoning way they have turned their re-

sentment
¬

against the doctors for the
latter's failure to effect cuies. This
same course was followed during the
cholera epidemic which rnvlsli'cd that pirt of
the empire, aud the doctors having before
them the memory of the fate oft tbo medical
mon in the cholera years have lied from the
ignorant peasantry. .

In many villages In Voronezh the military
have been called upon to suppress the dis ¬

orders.-
Tbo

.

difllcultv of learning' tbo true condi-
tion

¬

of affairs in the famine dis-
tricts

¬

is illustrated by a story told
of nn occurrence which took place
at a recent meeting of the
famine relief committee In St. Petersburg.
The cznrowitch , who is president of the
committee , conversing with a gentleman
who had Just returned from a tour of Inspec-
tlon In iho famine districts. Thu gentleman
gave Instances of the heartrending sceaeu ho
bad witnessed.

The C7arowitrh listened to the pitiful de-
tails

¬

with an incredulous air , all the time
twirling his mustache. Presently bo said :

"I believe you arrfexntfgorntlng. "
The gentleman thereupon deemed it

prudent to retire. This Incident bus
Dad a deterrent effect on those best
acquainted with the actual condi-
tions

¬

prevailing In the afflicted districts ,
anu they display a very natural hesitancy in
imparting tholr knowledge to others. It mny
bo said , however, that tbo stories of distress
and misery hitherto published fall far short
of the fact-

s.IITTIR
.

i-itoni VICTORIA ,

Him TlmnliH Her r.nyul SuliJcrlH lor Tholr-
ix: | rititHloiin of Sympathy.L-

ONDON
.

, Jan. 27. The pubi.Mios-
tbo following letter from the queen :

"I must again express my deep sense of
the loyalty aud affectionate sympathy evinced
by my subjocta in every part of the
omnlre on an occasion morn snd und
tragical than any but ona .that has
befallen mo und mine , as wall as the
nation. This overwhelming misfortune , my-
a early loved grandson having bcou suddenly
cut off in tno flower of uU ae , full of prom-
ise

¬

for the future , amiable and gentle , en-
dearing

¬

himself to all , renders it hard for tno
sorely stricken parents , the dear young
bride and the fond grandmother ; but they
bow in suomlsslon in tbo inscrutable
decrees of 'Prdvidenco. The sympathy of
the mlllloim , touching1 and visibly ex-
pressed

¬
, is deeply gratifying at such a time

i wish In my own name , and in that my
children to express from my heart the wann ¬

est gratitude to all for thcso testi-
monials

¬

of sympathy. This appre-
ciation

¬

of my dear grandson , whom
I loved ns a son , whoso duvotion was an
great as that.of anon , will help in bringing
consolation to mo and mine In our affliction.-
My

.

bereavements in the last thirty years of-
my reign have been Indeed heavy , though
tholabori , the nnxlotlrs and the rnsponnlblll.
ties Inseparable from my position liave been
great , ypt It IK my earno&t prayer that God
may co'ntlnuo to glvu me health and strength
to work for the good nnd happlneis of my
dear country and tbo empire whllo lite-
lasts. . " _____

Ohit rti l HIH IdiUttr'x Illrtliiliiy.-
Coiwrlvlitnl

.

[ ttfti liu Jiimri (inntun llcnnttt. }

PAUIS , Jan. 27. | Now York Herald Cable
Special to TIIR BBB.J The birthday of tbn-

nuiporor was celebrated last night (Wednes-
day

¬

) at the German embassy. The recep-
tion

¬

was attended by tbo clito of the German
colony und tbo diplomatic corps , except
members of tbo British , Russian and Aus-
trian

¬

embassies on account of tnouruini ; at
their respoitlvu courts. All the French min ¬

is' era and man v other publio men , Buiou
und Baroness Ertangor , Countess doKcsslor.-
Jiuron

.
nnd Baromm Gustov do Rottuchlld-

nnd Baron HchlclUer wore also present at the
banquet preceding the reception , The Ger-
man

¬

ambassador , proposing the health of
Emperor William , said his sovereign had hut
nno aim , "to work for the prosperity of Ger-
many

¬

by assuring peace to Europe.1-

lu Tlint ) ItoiuU ,

[Copyi ttfttetl IKR tin Jama llortfnit Ilcnnttt. ]
Bitfssr.i.s , Jan , 27 , | Now York Herald

Cable Special to TIIS BKB. | News that the
Bank ot England had udvUed im customer*

to accept the Uruguay debt conversion
M'homo caused consternation at Antwerp.
The Belgian bondholders bad inn yesterday

and lUcldod to continue the vigorous resist *

ance to the conversion. Today' * London
Ulegrfttna thow that further resistance *.

would be suicidal. The matter Is to bo eftln
considered at a meeting vailed for tonight.
Belgians hnvo about S00,000,000 francs of
Uruguay r s and (Is. *

The meeting this evening nt Antwerp of
holders of the Uruguay bonds , contrary to-

xpectatlon , decided altnoit unanimously to
persist in tholr reslitanod to the conversion ,

Pnrllnnieutnry dlscuislon of the commer-
cial

¬

treaty wltli Germany continues , but thi
opposition Is crowing dlnheRrtonod and the
treaty will probably bo confirmed before the
end of the woo it.

MAIM : Mt'iiiuii: A IIUSINKSS.

Horrible Callinging: gril In by it Mini
Ills Vllc.-

VIENSA
.

, Jan. 27. The trial of Frank
Schneider nnd his wlfo on the charge of mur-
dering and robbing eight servant girls wai
continued todny , A number of letters i

read Implicating tha wonUn tn the work ot
decoying the girls and obtaining tholr lug.
gage by moans of forged documents nnn
other ruson. The woman finally broke down
roinpletoly nnd burst into toars. Her hus
band , however , maintains his stolid do-
moaner.

-

.
The evidence adduced todny shows that In

ono case Mrs. Schneider oxtiortad her hus
band not to got too drunk , saving : "YOU
know what you have got to do! "

Violent mutual recriminations wore ox.
chanced by the prisoner* ns un thd provloU *
dnys of the trial. The police ore convlnceii
that Rovorul other murders , AS yet unde-
tected

- '
, will bo traced to the hands of tb-

prisoners. . The court described Schneider nt-
a strangling machine put Into motion by hh
horrible wlf-

o.snor

.

TIH.U tiowx.-

llcrnnsn

.

Illn Snliorclhmtot ll.'lmoil to Sk> ,
line Him u KuHAiiiu Oillrcr KIM * Tlmm.-
ST.

.
. Pi'.TKinnnio , Jan. 27. Much oxcltoj-

mcnt has been caused In Russian nnlltmv
circles by the conduct ofan| officer ol an nrj'li-
lory regiment stationed at Vllun. The n } n-

of ono of the regiments at tliui
place had lately displayed n mutlnoiu
spirit and todny they refused to salute tho.
artillery officer. The latter was Indignant
at the lack of respect shown him , and draw
Ing his revolver ho dollhcraloly shot two ot-
thn noncommissioned officers of the Insub-
ordinate

¬
regiment. Ho wn about to llro at

the third when the mon citinnllod with the
regulations nnd tainted..-

MillIon

.

Urnnloul Hurt-
.tCoji

.
) ) liilitnl MHbuJamn OonMi JJfinifil.1-

ROMK , Jan. 27. [ Now York Herald Cable-
Special to Tin : BKK.J Marion Craxyford mot
with n severe accident today. While ascqud-
Ing

-
the stops to the SantaGraco pnlacowhoia-

ho resides ho foil , severely cutting his ohln
and forehead. Ho will bo confined to bed
several davs-

.Tbo
.

appointment of Lo Bacchousiti to jia
prefect of the propaganda catties pencrnl sur-
prise.

¬

.
The government proposes to tnko sevorfl

measures ngulnst the unruly studoilts of the
Italian" Universities. *

LONDON , Jnn. 27. The Chronicle's' Romi
correspondent sars the Austrian cardinal
will bo instructed to coinbino with the
Italian und endeavor to elect n pontiff Illtcly-
to establish a modus vlvondl , with tha-
qulrtnal. . With this view the drolbuud
seeks the support of Spain and Portugal.-

SultH

.

Against Hnmtor riumh's Kntitte.-
WASIII.NOTON

.

, D. C. , Jan. 27. A suit in-

equity htls boon'brought' by'Douglas' Grcon-
nnd Arthur Green on behalf of the firms of
Green & Bate in an of Now York and Bato-
man & Co..of Washington against-tho
estate of the late Senator Plumb of- Kan-
sas

¬

for a total sum of > $. ((47,290 ,

principal and interest , for which thn
late senator became liable through.hls sub
sci'ipllons (o thn stock of the Atlantic ) ft
Danville railroad e&mpany. A potitlpnm
also filed In the probate"court-by"tbo treas-
urer

¬

of the American Trij'st
company , praying that "the""executors of
Senator Plumb's estate bo requested to glvo
security for n balance of account duo from
the senator of a little raoio than $12,000.-

JOWII'H

, .

Jfo Jnduiitry ,
la. , Jan. 27. Plans have been re-

ceived
¬

from Germany for a wulto enamel
factory , the first In tbo United Slates" '

, , to bo
erected here next spring b'v a Gorman manu ¬

facturer. The process ii secret , aud that
it may not bo discovered the building
is to bo constructed without doors
or windows except those overlooking
the court entrance to the building which
will bo through a guarded -pate. .Thn patent
un grunltowuru expires next year and s-
Diibuque manufacturers expect its placo. 1,0

be taken by white onnmol now bearing u
duty of 40 per cent and which hus entire ! '
succeeded tin for cooking utensils In-

many..

MyntcirliniKly Dlsup-
AHILCNH , Kan. , Jnn. 27.Cashior Wi P.

Robinson of the Farmers bank at Hope , this
county , has mysteriously disappeared.
Today the creditors grow frightened nnd
attachments were Issued for claims amount-
lug to about 0.000 , whllo there arn as many
more yet to conic. The loss will probably ba
entirely total , unless , as some sui-roiso , Mr.
Robinson is detained froui homo by foul
means. ___

ASXUUXUMMMSTlt.

The forthcoming production of "Suporba"-
at the Now Bojid , the latest success of the
far-famed Hanlou brothers , will >o heralded
und welcomed far and bv the little
folks. * Once a year at least thn young poe pi o
demand to bo taken into the realms of the
fairies and goblins , the world of white-
wliUkored

-

pantaloon , of comlu clown and
airy , dainty columbine ; 'hoy love to sit fasci-

nated
¬

by the mystlo spoil of tbo good elf
queen , and watch with nlrnblo eyes and
bated bio.it h her triumphs over the powers
of darxness , and few perhaps of those who
call themselves of tno older generation nro
willing to confess that they have lost In-

terest
¬

in such things. One need not bo
ashamed of sentiment of Riich a nature. T fit-

new edition of this elaborated spectacle
is said to bo full nf surprises In-

tbo way of humorous stage trlcki and magi
nlflcont transformation )! . "SuporOa" cniuo-
to

,

Bovd's new theater on Monday , , Tuesday
and Wednesday next , with Wednesday mail-
nee.

-
. Tbo sale of scats will open at 'J o'clock

Saturday morning. _ f-

Mr. . Harry E. Sanford , business manajo (

for Mr. Frederick Pauldlng , tbo well known
aotor , Is In the city. Mr. Puulding , sup-
ported

-

by a strong company , will appear In
the now spectacular comedy drama , "Tho
Struggle lor Life , " on ThurJdav , Friday and
Saturday of next week at the Now Boyd ,

'Tho Mldniirht Alarm , " which will be pre-
sented

¬

ut the Farnam Ktreot theater next
week , commencing Sunday mntiiioo , li un-
questionably ouo of the blRk'Obtand strongest
productions now on the roitd , and wherever
presented jilaya to tno capacity of the house-
.Tbo

.

play Is not only an Intensely interesting
one , but it IB produced by an exceptionally
BtionK company with a curjload of beautiful
scenery and Homo of thu most startling real-
Istio

-

effects over put on thn * lago , Including
a jjcnuino tire engine and horses. "Tliu-
Mldnicht Alarm" du.orvos and will doubt-
less

-
bo greeted by a bouio puckod to the

doom. Thoio horses are said to bo the best
trained and most beautiful on the road-

.Jlur.it

.

lluUtfiiil TalkH With
mi Uio Chllluu All'alr.-

NKW

.

YOHK , Jun , 28. Mural If-ilstead re-

turned
¬

this morning from Euiopo in the
Majcstla after a two moiitUs1 visit abroad.
Speaking of the Chilian Imbroglio botald :

"I wa * lu Lunuon for some weeks , and
d LI ring that time sow and talked with parlia-

mentarians and others on the Chilian ques-

tion , They have been told that It u all
EXUU'H fault , aud they do not believe any-

thing
-

elie. They talk about Egan bolng uu
Irishman with only ken o enough to buafrcut-
rader. . I replied to this that I did not HBO

that Kgan had done any harm in tbo Chilian
affair aud asked them for specification * ,

Then they talked of nllruto speculation * ,

and they do not * eem to have an } thing olto U
offer la the wuy of argument ,"


